POLICIES & PROCEDURES
Please review and sign to verify receipt, understanding, and acceptance of the policies and
procedures of Luxuriant Vacations, LLC to ensure a pleasant booking and vacation
experience.
Listed Booking: Book a specifically listed accommodation and week. Pay the special
listed pricing.
Option Booking: Potential for up to 12-month advance booking and choice of
accommodation and week selection for the listed price per night times 7 nights. A deposit
of 10% of the total week price will be required to research and retain the requested
accommodation and week and will be applied to the 50% down payment required to
complete the booking. The 10% deposit will be refunded if any of the requested
accommodations and or weeks are not available.
Payment: A down payment of 50% of the total week price is non-refundable and due at
the time of booking. The balance of the payment is due 60 days prior to the stated checkin date or Luxuriant Vacations, LLC will cancel the booking.
Cancellation: If a booking is canceled 60 or more days prior to the stated check-in date,
any payments less the down payment will be refunded. If a booking is cancelled less than
60 days prior to the stated check-in date, payment will be refunded less the down
payment and less a 300 USD cancellation fee.
Personal fees: Any personally incurred fees such as associated with restaurants, bars,
golf, spas, fitness centers, special services, events, parks, area excursions, tours,
shopping, transportation, babysitting, medical assistance, Internet, room taxes, travel
insurance, or property damage are the sole responsibility of the booking party. Such fees
are not included in the booking price.
Privacy: Personal contact information will be used only for communication necessary to
process the requested booking by Luxuriant Vacations, LLC and the reservations
department of the selected resort. Payments will be made securely through PayPal.
All information on this site is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed. The policies and
procedures of Luxuriant Vacations, LLC will be updated and communicated to reflect
business or legal requirements. All reasonable efforts have been made to ensure that the
information on this website is accurate, however, Luxuriant Vacations, LLC cannot be held
responsible for errors or omissions or translation discrepancies.
I agree to the above stated policies and procedures of Luxuriant Vacations, LLC.

GUEST SIGNATURE

DATE

Submit signed form to Luxuriant Vacations, LLC at

lv@luxuriantvacations.com
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